



Table I. mRNA level of DNA glycosylases (OGG1, ANPG and TDG) and APE endonuclease (APE1), and MTH1 phosphohydrolase in relation to 18S rRNA (x 10-6) in leukocytes of CRC and AD patients and healthy controls. Adapted from [43,107] with permission from Oxford University Press and Elsevier, respectively.

	mRNA level (arbitrary units)a	p
	CRC patients (C)	AD patients (A)	Controls (H)	
OGG1	1.28(0.71–5.58)n = 44	0.99(0.45–4.91)n = 38	0.19(0.06–0.54)n = 40	<0.001 (C vs. H)b<0.001 (A vs. H)b0.46 (C vs. A)b
ANPG	12.14(4.06–37.07)n = 44	–	1.08(0.31–4.75)n = 39	<0.001(C vs. H)
TDG	7.97(1.87–21.03)n = 44	–	0.81(0.26–1.84)n = 39	<0.001 (C vs. H)
APE1	88.25(42.88–362.51)n = 44	113.83(48.74–292.37)n = 38	13.87(2.32–43.04)n = 40	<0.001 (C vs. H)b<0.001 (A vs. H)b0.5 (C vs. A)b
MTH1	86.82(5.19–728.53)n = 37	–	5.26(0.33–11.69)n = 19	0.0012 (C vs. H)

All subjects were Caucasians
a Comparison of mRNA levels, expressed as median and interquartile range, between CRC and AD patients and controls (Mann-Whitney U test)
b p values are after Bonferroni correction
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